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Overview

The purpose of the Patient Participation Direct Enhanced Service (DES) is to encourage Practices across the country to engage and involve patients with the care that they receive.

Across the North East of England the intention is to ensure that patients are involved in decisions about the range and quality of services provided and, over time, commissioned by their Practice.
Patient Participation Group (PPG) Profile
Recruitment
Birtley Medical Group first started to sign up patients interested in joining the Patient Participation Group (PPG) in July 2011 and this has continued throughout 2012/13, 2013/14 and 2014/2015. The current membership stands at 72 members. Demographic details regarding the composition of the PPG were given in the 2012 report.

The PPG was promoted through the following methods:
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	Reception
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	Direct invitation to patients 
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Promotion by the Reception and Administration teams within t file_11.png
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Demographics
Birtley Medical Group (BMG) has a current patient population of approximately 16,000.  The Practice continues to have recorded a higher than national average population of patients with chronic lung disease (asthma, COPD), Coronary Heart Disease and Hypertension.  The Practice has a low ethnic mix and this is reflected in the structure of our PPG.

The Practice has made every effort to engage patients from all backgrounds with the PPG in order to make it as representative as possible.  Each newly registered patient is given the opportunity to be a part of the group.  A current register of the Patient Participation Group and those patients who have expressed an interest in participating in the future is kept by the Practice. 

Agreeing Priorities
Obtaining Views
As part of the Patient Participation DES the Practice agreed areas of priority for development.  In order to identify these areas we took into account the following indicators:
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	Practice priorities and issues, including themes from complaints
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From the above group of indicators the PPG identified the following key themes:

	Availability of Nurse Appointments
	Patient Online Access
	Patient Communication

 
It was decided to take these forward as priorities to address over the operational year.

*As part of last year’s communication priority where a 0844 number into the surgery was causing costs to the patient, we have now changed phone companies and numbers to a local number to address this point.

Clarification of Priority Areas
In order to clarify which areas the PPG felt were highest priority we held a meeting of the Patient Participation Group on the 24th July 2014. Invites were sent out to all PPG members either via email or post. A total of 6 patients attended along with Anna Knighton Practice Operations Manager, Dr. Heather Galloway GP Partner for Birtley Medical Group and Joyce Mason Contracts & Performance Manager. Please see Appendix I for the meeting minutes.

Practice Survey
As part of the action plan agreed at the meeting the Practice decided to collate the views of the wider patient population through a local Practice survey on the nursing service and inform and discuss these findings with the PPG.  
Questions
The survey questions were based around the nursing service and contained 14 questions. These included questions about access to nurse appointments and the efficiency of appointments as well as self-care. The survey and the results can be found at Appendix II.
Administration
The patient survey was given out to patients who attended the Practice.  
Encouraging Participation
Patients who attended at Reception with queries or who were checking in for appointments were encouraged to complete the survey by the reception staff.  
Feedback 
As part of the Patient Participation DES the Practice is required to report back on any actions taken and outputs achieved following the development of the action plan throughout the year. The Practice also has to seek agreement from the PPG to implement any changes. In order to inform the PPG of the results of the survey a meeting of the PPG was held on the 15th January 2015. 

There were three attendees from the PPG as well as attendance from the Practice Partner Dr. Heather Galloway and Joyce Mason Contracts & Performance Manager. The results of the survey were discussed and actions for the Practice resulting from the survey findings were agreed. Minutes of the meeting were taken to ensure that all discussion points and action plans were captured.  These are available in Appendix Ill.
Actions Taken

Priorities from the patient survey as identified by the PPG were:
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	 availability- particularly for medication reviews
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Actions were already underway to address these priorities and these were discussed and agreed with the meeting. It was explained that a series of workshops have taken place with staff to look at streamlining processes across the nursing team to increase capacity. Additional training was being carried out with Reception staff to improve the booking process and to reduce the number of patients booked into the wrong appointment type to reduce wasted appointments and inconvenience to patients.  Additionally the standardisation of nurse rooms is being looked at as far as possible to support flexibility and reduce wasted appointments.

Annual Report
As part of the Patient Participation DES the Practice is required to publicise the Local Patient Participation Report on the Practice website and update the report on subsequent achievement. An electronic copy of this Report can be found on the Practice website:

www.birtleymedicalgroup.nhs.uk/patient-participation/

Progress to Date

Patient Communication
We have recruited two patient volunteers who have carried out work in the Practice waiting room. The volunteers encouraged patients to complete questionnaires and Friends and Family cards and promote online access. Work is ongoing to recruit further volunteers

Patient Online Access
Since the meeting of the PPG in August the Practice has promoted online access and tripled the numbers of patients registered. We have seen a steady increase in numbers of appointments booked and scripts ordered online. The Practice has employed volunteers to promote patient online registration to enable patients to book appointments. Flyers have been handed out to local pharmacists to support the promotion. Patient online access to summary medical record has been enabled. Work is ongoing to look at how we can increase online access even further.


Access to nurse appointments
Extensive development work has been undertaken with the nursing team, looking at new and more effective ways of working to improve capacity and reduce wasted appointments. Additional training for Reception staff has taken place to improve the appointment booking process.

Standardisation of nurse rooms is ongoing. Additional spirometer machines have been purchased to increase the volume of available spirometry appointments and reduce the waiting times.

We have looked into a new patient recall system for patients with long term health conditions and those needing medication reviews .The Practice will be launching this system in the summer of 2015.

We are continuing to monitor our appointments system regularly through the use of weekly rotas and monthly meetings to monitor capacity and demand.

Further actions
An issue with items on repeat prescription was an issue for patients with multiple meds as items on auto repeat were not visible in the online ordering section. We have contacted the software provider to see if there was a way to change this setting but this isn’t possible. We are now considering moving all items to the repeat section if clinically appropriate.

A point was raised for patients who do not have an email address. The registration process for online access is stopped and the patient cannot complete if they have no email address. We have investigated this with the software provider and verified that it isn’t possible to register without an email address and guidance on this will be published on our Practice website.

The PPG mentioned there was a possible improvement to be made for patients attending GP appointments to show which room the GP was in when the Jayex board flashes the patient’s name. We have investigated this and the Jayex board should advise the patient of the GP’s room and we are monitoring this to ensure that the system operates effectively.

Appendix I – PPG Meeting Minutes 24/07/2014

Attendees:	Anna Knighton, Practice Operations Manager; Dr Heather Galloway GP Partner BMG; Joyce Mason Contracts and Performance Manager; 6 members of the PPG 

Anna Knighton welcomed the members of the PPG and introduced herself and Dr Galloway and Joyce Mason. The purpose of the meeting was explained as being to set the areas for action over the coming year. Anna invited comments from the group on the following areas and explained they had been chosen following patient complaints and feedback and forthcoming priorities for the Practice.

Patient communication 
The group discussed the various ways of communicating with patients and Anna explained the aim of increasing patient feedback to enable BMG to develop services in line with patient need.

Patient access to nurse appointments 
It was agreed that the appointments system was working well – the group very much liked the early morning and evening appointments. Telephone appointments were also popular. Anna explained that having looked at capacity and demand for GP appointments BMG now felt we should look at nurse appointments to maximize availability. 

Anna explained BMG would like to survey patients’ opinion of the nurse provision and then meet with the PPG following this to agree actions going forward.
The group agreed this would be acceptable

Online access 
In order to be more flexible to meet patient need BMG wanted to look at improving online access for booking appointments, ordering scripts and access to basic medical records.

Actions
The PPG members agreed these priorities for the coming year

•	Increasing patient feedback/communication
•	Access to nurse appointments
•	Increase online access

Anna thanked the Group for attending and advised the survey would be available in the autumn for patients and once the results were in, the PPG would meet again to consider the results and to agree an action plan from the survey results.







Appendix Il – Questionnaire and Results

1)	When requesting an appointment with a GP have you been offered a nurse practitioner appointment as an option?
       YES   64%        NO    36%
        
2)	What time of day do you prefer to attend you nurse appointment?

      EARLY MORNING   39%    MID MORNING   29%   AFTERNOON   22%    EVENING   1%    OTHER   9%

3)	Last time you tried to see a nurse fairly quickly, were you able to see a nurse the same day or within the next 2 weekdays that the practice was open?
YES 39%                 NO 37%             NOT NEEDED 24%
    
4)	 How many times a year do you see your nurse?
      1-2 TIMES 65%     4-6 TIMES   18%     7-9 TIMES   14%    10 TIMES OR MORE  3%
      
5)	Last time you saw a nurse how effectively was your condition dealt with?
VERY WELL 42%   GOOD 52%     SATISFACTORY   6%     POOR   0%    VERY POOR   0% 

6)	 Last time you visited the nurse how good was the nurse at giving you enough time?
                VERY GOOD 42%    GOOD 58%      POOR   0%    VERY POOR 0%

7)	Have you had a medical review in the last year?
YES     49%    NO    41%     DON’T KNOW   10%

8)	 How do you feel about using self-care or technology (E.G Self testing, Telephone consultations, Skype) for the following –

•	Blood Pressure - VERY HAPPY 8%   HAPPY   44%   NOT SURE   18%   UNHAPPY 8%            VERY UNHAPPY 3%     NO COMMENT 19%
•	Asthma Review - VERY HAPPY 2%    HAPPY 38%    NOT SURE   23%   UNHAPPY 5%     VERY UNHAPPY 5%    NO COMMENT 27%
•	Minor illness -       VERY HAPPY   4% HAPPY   46%   NOT SURE 23%    UNHAPPY 4%     VERY UNHAPPY   2%    NO COMMENT 21% 
•	Obtaining test results - VERY HAPPY 3%    HAPPY   56%    NOT SURE 17%                UNHAPPY   7% VERY UNHAPPY 3%   NO COMMENT 14%
•	Managing long term condition -    VERY HAPPY 5% HAPPY 50%   NOT SURE 17%   UNHAPPY 4%     VERY UNHAPPY 4%     NO COMENT   20%

9)	 Would you be willing to be contacted by the practice by?
 		EMAIL   55%       TEXT/SMS 25%       NO COMMENT 20%

10)	 Are you registered for online patient access?
          YES   14%       NO 74%       NO COMMENT   12%

11)	Are you aware the practice offers online appointment bookings?
              YES 66%       NO   25%     NO COMMENT 9%

12)	How likely are you to recommend our GP practice to friends & family if they needed similar care or treatment? 
Extremely Likely    43%   Likely   51%     Neither Likely or unlikely    0%   Unlikely 0%    Extremely Unlikely   6%

13)	Are you Male or Female?
MALE 43%       FEMALE   57%

14)	Which ethnic groups do you belong to?
White or White British 90%   Mixed 0%   Asian or Asian British 3 %   Black or Black British 0% Chinese 0%   other 0% Prefer not to say 7%

Appendix Ill – Patient Participation Group Meeting Minutes 15/01/2015

Attendees:	Dr Heather Galloway GP Partner BMG; Joyce Mason Contracts and Performance Manager; 3 members of the PPG 

Joyce Mason welcomed the members of the PPG and introduced herself and Dr Galloway. The purpose of the meeting was explained as an update on the action points BMG had taken away from the previous meeting and to collate any additional actions and ideas. Joyce talked through the actions and invited comments from the group on the following areas.

Patient communication 
The group discussed the various ways of communicating with patients. We introduced Friends and Family comments and questionnaires, now available on the BMG website and in reception area on comment cards. 
Online access for patients has increased to 2400 from 1200 patients signing up for the service.  This has been very well promoted by our new recently recruited Volunteer.
Patient Feedback from NHS Choices also being collated and actions will be taken where needed.

Patient access to nurse appointments 
Patient questionnaire results were shared and discussed with the group.  Joyce explained the high numbers of patients needing medication reviews is being looked at, PPG concerns are noted. Joyce explained workshops were held by the nursing team and some processes had been streamlined to ease the patient experience.  A further action point Birtley Medical Group is taking forward is to standardise the Nurse rooms with equipment which will minimise the limitations on certain clinics.
The group discussed the nurse appointment waiting times was sometimes up to 10 days.  Joyce to take this as an action point to look at, however, Joyce did explain there had been a drop in nurse resource and this could have had an impact. 

Online access 
BMG have looked at improving online access for booking appointments, ordering scripts and access to basic medical records. The numbers have increased considerable however there is still a push continuing with patients via the BMG Volunteer, notes added to repeat scripts etc. it was suggested Chemists are given flyers to add into patient medication bags, Joyce to look at doing this.
Repeat meds were an issue for patients with multiple meds as page 2 does not show to select, Joyce to look at this.
A point was raised for patients who do not have an email address. The registration process is stopped and the patient cannot complete if they have no email address. Joyce to look into this.

AOB and Close
PPG mentioned there was a possible improvement to be made for patients attending GP appointments to show which room the GP was in when the JX board flashes the patient’s name. Joyce to take this forward.
A Brief overview of the recent CQC visit was given by Joyce, the results are likely to be published on the CQC website in April 2015.

Joyce thanked the Group for attending the next meeting to be held in the summer of 2015.

